
Hi everyone,  

Just one weeks work this time, as hopefully you will all have the rest 

of your books by next week. Again do what you can, it’s not the end 

of the world if you don’t get everything done. By now you have all 

the links to the books. Don’t forget to do the next spellbound unit and 

the tables are x12.  Don’t be afraid to send some of your work to Miss 

Murphy to display on the school website.   Check it out ! 

Please spend plenty of time on the tables games (at least 15 minutes 

each day), I will post a new game via email on Tuesday. 

 

Keep doing what your parents tell you, 

Keep reading for fun, 

Keep washing your hands, 

And most importantly,  

Keep Safe. 

 

Maths. 

Multiplication -  bigger numbers. 

Monday    P132, 133 

Tuesday   P134 

Wednesday   P 135 

Thursday     P 136 

You will need to follow the instructions on the pages carefully, then 

just use your knowledge of the times tables. 

You might need mum or dad to help with them 



Irish 

 

Because a large number of people are having problems with getting 

Bua na Cainte to load online we are not going to do any Irish this 

week. The next time I post work you will have your books so things 

will be much easier. 

 

 

 

English  

 I would like us to continue the novel. 

Charlotte’s Web 

https://cleveracademy.vn/wpcontent/uploads/2016/10/Charlotte_s_We

b_.pdf 

 I would like you to read 4 chapters this week. (two of them are really 

short) 

 

Chapter 7 

1. Who told Wilbur that the farmer would most likely kill him when 

the weather got cold?  

2. What was Wilbur’s reaction?  

 

 

Chapter 8 

1. Why was Mrs. Arable concerned about Fern?  

 

 

https://cleveracademy.vn/wpcontent/uploads/2016/10/Charlotte_s_Web_.pdf
https://cleveracademy.vn/wpcontent/uploads/2016/10/Charlotte_s_Web_.pdf


Chapter 9 

1. What did Charlotte try to teach Wilbur to do? 

2. Why couldn’t Wilbur spin a web?  

3. How did Charlotte help Wilbur feel better when he was worried 

about dying?  

4. What was the advice Charlotte told Wilbur?  

 

 

Chapter 10 

1. What was Charlotte’s plan going to do to Zuckerman?  

2. What did Avery want to do with Charlotte?  

3. Why wasn’t Avery able to catch her?  

   4  What made the terrible smell go away? 

It would be brilliant if you could email me the answers to the 

questions if possible. If you can’t it’s not a problem. 

 

 

Religion. 

 

Read P 71 and 72 of the ebook.  Baptism 

 

Play and sing along with song ‘The Spirit of God’ 

 
https://app.growinlove.ie/en/user/lesson-resources/227 
 

 

 Project work 

Pick  at least four of the Irish  animals listed on the link below.  Do a 

little project on each one , Some of you did brilliant work on the 

Spain project so keep up the good work ! 

 

https://www.irelandbeforeyoudie.com/10-amazing-animal-species-

native-to-ireland/ 

https://app.growinlove.ie/en/user/lesson-resources/227
https://www.irelandbeforeyoudie.com/10-amazing-animal-species-native-to-ireland/
https://www.irelandbeforeyoudie.com/10-amazing-animal-species-native-to-ireland/


 

 

 

 

 

 


